Job Aid PUR-012

Create Purchase Order from Multiple Requisitions
Audience: Purchasing
Purpose: Use the Process Requisitions page to search for, select and group existing requisition
demand, to create procurement documents. You can find the page in the Purchase Agreements
or Purchase Orders work areas, using the Process Requisitions task.
Search for requisition lines using entered or saved search parameters. Select all requisition lines
that meet your procurement needs. Once you have identified the appropriate requisition lines,
you can add them to the document builder and create your order or negotiation. Define the
document builder outcome using document type, document style, and line grouping.
When the application is configured to copy descriptive flexfields from requisition headers or lines
to corresponding purchase order headers or lines, you cannot group requisitions and requisition
lines. If you manually enter multiple lines in the Edit Document Builder page, line grouping
options are disabled in the Actions drop-down list. This job aid will assist you with creating
purchase orders from multiple requisitions.
Step
1

Sign in as Procurement Buyer
Home -> Procurement -> Purchase Orders.

2
3

Click the Tasks icon.
Click on Process Requisitions link.

4

Hold down the Ctrl button on the keyboard to highlight multiple Requisition Lines from
multiple Requisitions.
Click the Add to Document Builder button.

5

1

Action
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2

6

Click the Type list and accept the default of ‘New Order.’

7
8
9

Click the Style field. Accept the default of ‘Purchase Order.’
Click the Supplier field Search icon.
Enter Supplier name and click the Search button.

10
11
12

Select the Supplier name from the resulting list, and click the OK button.
Click the Supplier Site list, and select the desired Supplier Site.
Click the OK button.
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13

From the Document Builder, click the Create button.

16
17

Click the OK button.
In the General section, enter a description that will display in the Purchase Order header.
Click in the Description field, and enter an appropriate description for the PO, for example,
‘Consolidation of 3 Requisitions.’
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4

Click the Check Funds button.
Click the OK button.
Click the Submit button.
Click the OK button.
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